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Before leaving the office of 
Cotonty Judge and Superintend
ent of the County Schools, the 
News has asked Judge Henson 
fa* a summary of the work j^ o n  was yery ipucb. needed
complished during his adminijk 
tration. The following report 
was given in part at the county 
teachers' institute held in Can
yon during the first of Septem
ber. Judge Henson has worked 
hard during his administration 
for the betterment of the county 
schools. He has always been 
awake to their needs and at ev
ery possible opportunity has 
made a great effort to r^se the 
standard of llie schools and to 
increase the efficiency of the 

^country teachers.
In 1902, when Jud^ Henson 

first became .ex-officio superin- fore its death? The many 
tondent -ot- the -schools ol.Ahe^ -friends of Mr. and Mrs. Prkh-
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county, there were ten commoii 
school districts, with a scholas
tic population of 867. This year 
diere are nineteen - cclhimon 
school districts with twenty 
schools and one independent 
district (Canyon) with an ag- 

Y  gregate scholastic population of 
746, of which 844 are in the Can
yon Independent District and 
402 are in the common school 
districts.

In 1908 the average pay for 
country school teachers was 
$88.83 per month. This year 
the average pay is $66.25 per 
month.

When Judge Henson began 
his term of office one-half the 
teachers of the county held 
third grade certificates. This 
year there are no third grade 
certificates m the county.

Then the average length of 
the school term was 78 days, 
while last year it totalled 160 
days.

Then the estimated value of 
all the school buildings was $6,- 
250, while today these values 
amount to $21,300.

The amount of local taxes col
lected in rural districts for 
school purposes amounted to 
$1,800. This year there is lev
ied for the rural schools over 
$8,000.

sohool' diS"'

m

T ill ee ' eowwnon 
tricts have issued bonds and 
built and furnished houses that 
would be a credit to any coun- 
ry, and quite a number of other 
districts have improved or en
larged their houses, or bothTun- 
ti1 today there ar^ but few 
school houses in thê  county that 

not reasonably comfortable 
id commodious^ ^
\The county institutes^eld 
ring the term pf Ju^ge Hep- 

have been a v e iy  successful 
Uure of his \yol^. They al- 

fVays inspired^the teachers to 
tter vrprk and were a source 

^>f gre*^ information along ped
agogic lines.

The county schools are in ex
ceedingly good condition and 
under the administration of W . 
D. Scott promise to continue in 
their development.

Albert Taylor and his com
pany wef(e,at the opera house 
last night and pleks^ their vati- 
dience very mudhv' Mr. Taylor 
has been all over the South
west and is everywhere a yery 

~ iavcsite. Manager
Ttioniu it. to bt congratulated

g « l * | ^ - S 0 d 4  « ' eM w iiir

The additum to the Baptist 
church will be completed this 
week. The work .has pro
gressed very' rapidly. and the 
Baptist people feel very well 
satisfied with the mults. The 
church was in such e<mdition 
that services coul^be held in 
the new part last Sunday. It 
was at first planned to pat new 
seats in the addition, but chairs 
wiU be used instead. Jlie pul
pit has been moved to the north 
side of the building. This ad-

and will be appreciated by the 
church and Sunday School. 
While of only a temporary na
ture the building looks very nice 
and wh^n papered will be very 
comfortable until the new 
church is built.

Infant Dies Sunday.

GRAVEN MILL TO 
OPEN NEXT W EH

MACMIHERY IS 
READY FOR

NOW PLACEWf 
RUSIRESS.

Dtlays Nave fM tpM sd  OpsratiaM fsr 
Sevaral Wstks— M wli Wheal 

Ready fsr Orindiaf.

W a L le w ry  Tells el the Plans and 
In an
Article.

j The month old baby of Elmer 
Prichard died at the parental 
home Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock -apd was buried Mon
day. The little child had been 
very well until a few hours be

ard extend to them their heart
felt sympathy in this sorrow.

Ballard House Started.

Work has been started on the 
Gi S. Ballard home on West 
Evelyn street. The house will 
be built of cement blocks. Work 
has been delayed^ the past ten 
daysuon account of a shortage o f 
material, but it will commence 
again next Monday morning. 
The dimensions of the building 
will be 48x54, two full stories, 
havefourteen rooms with all 
modem conveniences. Begin
ning next Monday the work will 
be rushed to completion.

Lsague O f leers Elected.

On last Sunday afternoon, Oc- 
to\^r 16,1910,'^t the Methodist 
church of this city the Junior 
Epworth- League elected i. the 
following officers for the quar
ter:

President— Frank Shotwell. 
Vice President— Herbert Mil
ler..

Secretary— Zerah Me Rey
nolds. ,

Treasurer-Hazel Park. 
Rianist— Zerah McReynolds.

Ml. and Mia^LiHir EIIUPttHiT

Mr. and Mrs. L. T.^Tiester 
entertained the members of the 
Normal faculty ana a number 
of the city f^^nds at their 
home last^Pnday night. The 
chief entmainment of the even
ing nms a trip abroad, led by 

ss Blanche Lester. A  beau
tiful picture was given to the 
winner in this contest, Miss Ra- 
sor, of the Normal faculty. The 
color scheme was old rose and 
vriiite. Miss Mamie Conner 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Qmnon assited in receiv
ing and in serving^ the. refresh
ments. Ice cream ^and cake 
were^served as refreshments.

T N  Eurtka Glue Club.'

The\£ureka Glee Qub gave 
an entertainment at the Shad-̂  
owland Tuesday night before a 
veni^small audience. The pro- 
gfam was very excellent and 
deserved better patronagd*than 
it^rcccived. The quartette was 
well balanced and gave some 
very bduitifal numbers. The 
w o ^  on the chinwa was very

Tv.

The Craven Milling Compaiqy 
will be open.for buisness some 
time next week. The machin
ery has all arrived and is being 
put in place by the force. *rhe 
work has been delayed several 
weeks on'‘ account of the ma
chinery being lost in transit, but 
now that it is all here, the mill 
will soon be opened for busi
ness. The company has a large 
amount of wheat on hand ready 
for grinding when the machin
ery is placed. The engine will 
be in working condition by the 
end of this week.

James Black, who will have 
charge of the office work, is at 
the mill now opeiling up the 
books and getting the w’ork in 
the office organized.

-MORMAL COLLEGE .NOTES.

(HUa Oram Winkelman, Reporter)

The chapel exercises were 
conducted by Rev. Harder of 
the Baptist church Friday.

Two literary societies were 
organized by the girls Friday. 
The officers and names have 
not yet been chosen but the 
girls hope to have everything 
in good order by the last of this 
week. V

Ahna Lee Hojvren spent Fri
day and Sunday at her home in 
Amarillo.

Miss Lola Word of Canyon, 
was unable to be at school last 
week on acount of sicknes, but 
is able to be back again this 
week.

Rey. Hawkins of the Metho
dist- church spoke at Chapel 
Saturday.

Miss Irene Franklin arrived 
Monday from Amarillo to enter 
the art department of the Nor
mal.

The students met Saturday 
and selected Maroon and White 
for the Normal colors. .

Miss May Cowling bf Canyon 
was unable to attend school last 
week on acepUht of serious ill
ness of sister.

ProT.'^rawIord-spent Monday 
in Amarillo.I rTii i" • -

nOUNING SCHOOL I 
SOON WILL BEGIN

MRMAL m iOENTf WILL ORTAIN 
flRST MANOlKNOWUIME.

The uchoof board has decided 
to .discontinue the use of the 
bnibiing near the depot, and to 
ua« instead two rooms in the 
Nofmal school building. Fear
ing that it would work a hard
ship upon many of the children 
in all of grades six and seven, 
were it required to go to the 
Normal building. It was deci
ded to place half of these two 
grades there with Miss Edwards 
as the teacher, and half of the 
third and fourth grades with 
Miss Stafford as teacher. So 
it has been decided that all of 
those children in the 3rd, 4th, 
6th and 7th grades who live 
east of the Presbyterian church 
may attend schobl in the Nor
mal bulding. Now it is not the 
purpose of the school board nor 

|*ny one concerned to iorce any 
one to the Normal building. 
Any child who does not .want to 
go, or whose parents do notF' 
want hini to go is at perfect lib
erty to go to the public school 
building. However the advan
tages at the Normal will be very 
strange if anyone is not anxious 
to place his children there. 
Some of the considerations are 
these; A  new, clean, well ven
tilated and perfectly heated 
room; special instruction in 
drawing and in music; a 
good library of suitable 
books for children; a play room 
for bad weather; a model play
ground with modern apparatus; 
etc.

There is but one objection so 
far as I know to the arange- 
ment: Some peopje are afraid 
that our practice teaching work 
will injure tljc^hildrdh. This, 
of course, is due to the fact that 
the idea is new to them and 
they'do not understand hbw the 
Work is to be caried on. In the 
first place there wtH seldom if 
ever be more than one hour of 
practice teaching a day. The 
teacher will be in charge. Be- 
teacher wil be in charge. Be
fore anyone is allowed to teach 
he will be far better qualified 
to do the work than the average 
teacher: he w ill be soecialv nre.--

At a meeting of Girl’s Ath
letic Asociation Monday it was 
decided to give an oyster supper 
for the purpose of raising funds 
to buy their athletic equipment. 
The supper will be held Satur
day evening, Oct. 22, in the 
Thompson building just east of 
the First State Bank,, from 5 to 
8 o’clock. Everybody is cordi- 
aly invited to be present to as
sist the girls in their undertak
ing.

Six new students registered 
Tuesday, making 181 in all up- 
to-date.

A1 Liedike, who had his mid
dle finger taken off three weeks 
ago, was in a runaway last Sat
urday which injured the wound
ed hand quite badly. He held 
the lines in his go<kl hand and 
was unable to hold himself in 
the buggy with the injured 
member. .He was thrown out 
and the hand was badly injured.

^An oyster stfpjier will be giv
en by the Girls’ Athletic Asso
ciation Saturday evening at the 
Thompson'building eat? o f the 
First State Bank from 6 to 8 
o"clock.

UIINDIIY triLL COML

W.M. Clark, el WWMa ta
PatiaFlaiil-WiNFiniCan-

W. HL Clark, of Ocdemafi, an 
experieooMlaimdrjinaB,Aa fix
ing lo put'in A firat-riaas laundry 
In Canyon, capital atoek $4,000, 
provided be ean get aa much aa 
$1,500 in atook taken by Canyon 
dtlaena. Tbe ooooem wiD be 
inoorporaied agd wQl be of tbe 
oapaoity ef $BOO or $400 bnaineea’ 
per week, tb e  plant he aiina to 
inataU wlU be aa good aa any 
plant in Weat Texaa and aa oom 
plela, tbe exoepthm poeaibly of 
Amarillo lanndrie^

Mr. Clark la an exparlenoed 
lanndryman and cornea well re- 
oommended. He" pnrpoeea to 
take tbe balance of the stock 
himaelf, to move here and to mn 
tbe busineas himself. The peo
ple of Canyon ought to take tbe 
atockat oncevm be wishes to in
ataU the plant and begin busi
ness at once without any delay. 
Canyon needs. a lanndry very 
badly and the people should not 
pass thifl opportunity ol getting 
a first clasa man here. Lann 
dries in this part of the oonntry 
are paying from 20 to 80 per cent 
on the investment. Mr. Clark 
says he will employ as high as 
ten people, taking all bat two or 
three from among onr people.

m M sm
ROLESAHÊ ^

NORMAL FACULH ARO YOWRffO- 
P U  mCORFERER^.

Wm Work T u altur Mr Mm Raat Is- 
taratls i f  tbi ftniiat- -

' I

Rkaiall County Laaikar C a
The F. W . Jeanes & Son lum 

>er yard has been sold to the 
Randall County Lumber Com
pany, possesion .being given the 
irst of this week. J. H. Steph

enson is the manager of the new 
firm. Mr. Stephenson is an ex
perienced man in the lumber 
>usiness.

Frank H. Leonard, C. S. B., 
of Bro^lyn, N. Y., delivered a 
very interesting lecture on 
I [Christian Science at the Shad- 
owland Friday night to a very 
arge and attentive audience, 
ilr. Leonard is a very fluent 

speaker and pleased his hearers 
very much with the discourse.

schools there are many children 
'in two cases more than 200) 

on the waiting list, so anxious 
arc the people there to~get their 
children in the training school, 
n one of these where so many 

are anxious to get in a tuition 
is charged and no one is 'expec
ted to send there unless he pre
fers doing so. Out of 81 state 
Normal schools examined for 
this purpose it was found that

pared for the work he is as
signed to do; he will have ob
served how the regular teacher 
handled the subject, ,and will 
prepare asig^ments and lessons 
for several days before he takes 
the cla%s. When the class is 
rpady to begin on some new di
vision of their subject, and when 
the tejicher and the supervisor 
are stire that the preparation is 
such as to insure successul 
teaching then the student is 
placed in charge of the class, 
in grammar say, every day for 
several weeks, just as it would 
be done under the departmental 
system. The regular teacher 
will always be present as will al
so the supervisor. Thus the 
child will get all the advantages 
of the departmental system with 
none of its disadvantages.

I cannot go further if^to de
tail as to how the work will be 
carried on, but that you may 
know how tbe work is valued 
in those places where people ac
tually know-about it let me give 
just a few facts. Miss Evans 
has had actual experience in 
three different training schools 
and I have -bad experientM p  
one. la  tadb, o f these Cim

it is nc  ̂
training

Y9 haa training schools much as 
we are proposing to have, and 
that in all but one there 
are more children who want to 
attend the training schools than 
can be accommodated. In ‘a 
number of these Khools a tui
tion is charged. (The Winona, 
Minn., Normal school charges 
$6.00)»er month tuition an^ still 
has more applicants than they 
can accomm^ate. These peo
ple know what a training school 
is. They certainly believe,^nd 

mere theory, that a 
school with practice 

teaching, four times as much as 
we contemplate going is not on
ly a good thing, but that it is so 
^sirable that they are willing 
to pay a high tuition rather than 
to send to the public schools. 
W e believe— ŵe know that the 
people of anyon are indeed for
tunate if they have the oppor
tunity of sending their children 
t6 the Normal building. The 
children there will have greater 
advantages than any other diil-. 
dren in Texas. Thg it not a 
theory. It is not what we be
lieve aaout it, nor what we hope 
lor, but it is what we know must 
be true.. '

At the college building Issc 
.Mondsy afternoon a joint meet
ing between the faculty of the 
West Texas State Normal C<d- 
lege an<L the citizens of the 
town— particularly those who 
were hording the students of 
that institution— ŵas held at 
which time various matters per
taining to the school, the stud
ent and the boarding facilities 
was in the nature of a mass 
meeting.

Mrs.' M. D, Stewart was elec
ted chairman and R. A. Terrill 
secretaiy of the meeting after 
which President R. B. Cousins 
of the college briefly outlined 
objects for which the meeting 
had been called. After some 
discussion, it was decided no 
definite- set of rules could be 
adopted o ^ acpcount of various 
conditions but a series of sug
gestions were made . the 
citizens and a. teachers commit
tee and adopted by the meeting.

Tbe question of meals was 
thoroughly discussed from most 
bvery point of view. A  < com
mittee of members of the fac
ulty submitted a tentativc^memi 
for a week which would serve as 
an outline as to what the fac
ulty thought would make a de
sirable menu for students, the 
members of that committee be- ! 
ing. tendered a vote of thanks 
for their suggestions, by the 
meeting.

The suggestions 'made rela
tive to general conditions, were 
as follows: "

“ Firmly believing that the 
general welfare df the students, 
the success of the institution 
and that, to insure satisfaction 
to the good people of Canyon 
who offer board and lodging to 
students, depends largely upon 
mutual’ agreement 4nd co-oper
ation,, we the faculty offer the 
following suggestions:

“ 1. Home Life— T̂he. board
ing places should, as far as pos
sible, offer students an attrac- 
tive home-life in the following 
sense of the word, conveni
ences, proper attention to the 
phyflir?! good ethical
influences.

“ 2. Meals-^Plain but whole
some and well prepuare<l food 
should be servcd*'promptly at 
regular hours, breakfast not 
later than 7 :30, nx>on meal not 
later than 1:30 and evening 
meal not later than 7, o ’clock in 
the fall and winter and not laLer 
than 8 o’clock during the latter 
part of Spring and Summer. A l l ' 
students are expected to be 
present at the time set by the 
boarding house people for their 
meals.

“ 3. Screens.— All. openings 
in the house should be well 
screened and all prccuation 
should be taken Against the fly. 
The dining room and kitchen 
should be kept- scrupulously 
clean and should be especially 
guarded against the fly.
* “4. Premises.— Special atY
tention should be given to gar
bage and the cleanliness and 
disinfection of the premises.

"5. Modern conveinencet.—  
A ll conveniences i\^cessary (pr 
bodily cleanliness, such as am-  ̂
pie supply of hot and cold wa
ter, bath tubs, sewerage, etc., 
should, as far as possibtet be 
•applied.
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B. R. Burrows*wcnt to Hap
py Monday where he will have 
charge of the lui^ber yard while 
the manager takes a week’s va
cation.

Rev. D. M. Hawthorne left 
Canyon Saturday to go to Cen
ter, Ga.. where he will take up 
his work as pastor of the Pree- 
byterian church. Rev. “ HaW- 
thome stopped over Sunday at 
VVashbunrwith friends and will 
also visit,two or three weeks at 
Goodman, Miss., before taking 
up his work in Georgia.

Sheriff Sanford left Tuesday 
with the Worrell boy, whom he 
conducted to the^'reform school 
at Gatesville. On his return the 
sheriff will stop at Dallas for 
the fair and also make a visit 
at Mineral Welts. r

^ % *
der

.Homer Richie, Chas. Schra- 
and Uncle Joe took Chas 

McAfee’s auto out Sunday for a 
little spin, but were unable to 
get back to town until J, P. 
Hicks pulled them in late in the 
evening. Mishaps in various 
forms overtook the joy riders

t
I w ill sell at my farm  8 miles south 

o f Umbarger on . ‘ ^

M O N D A Y,^C T. 31
the follow irig live stock:

13 horses— coDsisting o f 1 work mare, 4 years old j
1 bay drivings mare, 4 years old; 1 black brood mare, 8 
years old; 1 dark bay mar^, 10 years old, with suckling 
oolt; 1 bay work hoi^se, 3 years old; 1 black saddle horse, 
3 years old; 1 J^ht bay mare, 2 years old; 1 black mare,
2 years old; 1 black horse, 2 years old; 1 black mare 
yearling; 1 bay mare; 1 yearling mule. 13 cattle— con- 
^sisting of 4 cows and- 3 calves, 7 yearlingps. 1 Jersey

male hog. 2 sets work harness.

TERMS: 9 months time, purchaser giving
bankable note at 8 per cent, interest on sums over $10.00 
and all'uiider $10.00 cash^ 6 per cent discount for cash. 
Nothing removed until settled for.

TMESA SALTZMAN
‘U

AdminUtrix.'

JK. J L  C a m p l M A

Nfitt I
*Mrs. B. Manley it in Here

ford this week.

The Beat End SboiAdnua fancy 
abo^ng of all kiaSs. STM

H. H. Castles went to DatUs 
Sunday on a business trip..

Try our line o f tobaoooa. 
tf GmuAM AlKsY.

K. Jowell, of Hereford, was 
town Tuesday on business.

h  I t

Qet aome of the fine Sandy' of 
GilUam A Key. tf

A. S. Rollins has been at Far- 
well this week attending court.

Preah oyatera every day at the 
(Sty Market, Phone 16. 29tf

Mrs. B. E. Cobb, of Amarillo, 
was a caller in the city last 
week.

Doeayonr huandry suit youf 
Let Phillips send it this  ̂week. 
Phone 88. S9w2

 ̂ Miss Anna Wansley went to 
Dallas Saturday to attend the 
fair.

Dudley Thornberry, of Ama
rillo, spent'Sunday here with 
friends.

Phone 86 and have Phillips, 
the transfer man, call for and 
deliver yonr laundry. 29t2

H.. B. Bert, of Fort Worth, 
made a business .trip to Canyon 
Tuesday.

Phone 75, the Star, for yoor 
grooeriea.

-Oscar -Gamble ie ft” MdW< 
for Dallas where he will take 
in the fair.

Tom ^ m e r ,  an Amarillo at
torney, was in the city Tuesday 
on business.

Your child’s capital stock of 
health and inherent health force 
trill be greatly' conserved and 
built up if all abnormal conditions 
are removed by Osteopathic 
treatment. Dra. Miller & Miller 
have success in the treatment of 
cbilnren. 1

Travis Shaw left for Fort 
Worth Sunday where he will 
make a b^sineks'trip.----

Mrs. M. P. Gamer and son, 
Weldon, returned Monday from 
a.week’s visit at Hereford.

Miss Lee Taylor left Sunday 
for Van Alstine where she will 
visit at thrhome of her parents.

E. Bubrodohs Optician, Jewel
er, with Thompson's Drug Store.

30t2

C. M. Thomas left Monday 
for ■ St. Joseph where he will 
'make a two week’s business 
trip.

Eybs tested and accurately 
fitted. SeeX^tician at Thomp
son's Drug Store. 80t2«

Stone Brumes, of San Anto
nio, is working at the City 
Pha-macy during the absence 
of Mr. Cassles.

A  lady in the north part o f 
town has been thinking for the 
last four years of having her 
baby’s p ic^re m ^e, but still 
neglects to do ifo. -* Wonder if 
there are others in town. It

Samuel Stewart and son, Gor
don, left for their home in Kan
sas City Saturday, after visiting 
at the J. W . Carter home.

Miss Kate Garner went to 
Dallas Sunday -to visit the fair. 
She will stop at various places 
on her return home.

' Have you tried Osteopathy for 
colds, tonsillitis, la grippe, or 
rheumatism? Yon will not be 
disappointed with results. Drs. 
Miller A Miller may always be 
cODsulted free at the office. 1

W . S. Stanberry, of th t Here
ford Brand, made the News a 
very pleasant call last Saturday 
while here visiting friends.

A  number of republicans of 
this county are planning to go 
to Amarillo Saturday where a 
Panhandle Republican Club will 
bn fbfmnd. ■ *

OF BEAUTY AMD A JOY FOBEfiB
H O T

* 'j*
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S T O V E
Btims all the gases in coal which in soft coal amounts to more than 

half the fuel and which are wasted up the chimney with the ordinary under- 

draft stove. The two top drafts discharge highly heated air into the com

bustion chamber with a rotary motion, which mixes it with the rising gascis 

more thorooghly than is possible with a single draft and these gases are 

thus oxidised and burned. The stove has a larger positive radiating sur

face than any other stove of the same diameter. Its handsome appearance 

with door surfaces milled air tight are additional poii^fs in Its favor and are 

hbt found in any other hot blast. Avoid so-called air-tight having side feed 

doors, they never make good.' — — -l:--------------- _____________  •

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

V? \\

. V'

%

Best fruits in town atGiLLLAM 
A Key. 29tf

J. H. Sevan has been very ill 
the past week. “ -

For 8a lb :-A  good half Jersey 
milk cow. Harry Ho w rll .

28t4
J. B. Knox of Happy, was in 

the city Wednesday.

There were no services at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
night.

Groceries exchanged a f eash 
prices for produce. ,

Carl Sears, of Amarillo, was 
in the city Sunday visiting with
friends., \/

Miss Katie Smith went to 
Dallas. Monday to spend a few 
days at the fair.

Jasper N. Haney of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Luke.

When the children are well 
and happy,* get a few photos 
made of them at the Loaby stu
dio.^ It

Mrs. R. L. Greer ^returned 
Sunday from Missouri where 
she had attended her father’s 
funeral. \

For SALk-^^Kvood team 5 and 
6 years old. Call Gilliam A Key

29tf N
Osteopathy’s cures sometimes 

border on the marverous but rat
ional lines of treatment are al
ways followed. Tbe science is 
founded on a thorough knowl
edge of anatomy and physiology. 
Drs. Miller A Miller will be 
pleased to explain the science to 
you. 1

Mrs*. A. S. Rollins and Mrs. 
H. H. Cassles left Saturday for 
Greenville where they will visit 
with their mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Whiter.

i
Mrs. H. H. Hawkins, Misses 

Maude McLean and Olive Elder 
and W . S. Stanberry, of Here
ford, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Howell and Miss 
Ada Hawkins and D. A. Park 
at the club grounds last Friday 
afternoon and night.

Ernest Miller, formerly of the 
Can3Ton Tailor Shop but now of 
Plainview, passed through Can
yon Sunday on his way to the 
Dallas fair.

Mrs. Eakman will return 
hoi^e from California the latter 
part of this week. She went 
there some time ago to visit 
with relatives and friends.

J. M. nLACR. Wr—  ̂ R. H. WIUOHT. V.
I. 1. HUNT. C—Mur

T H E  C A N Y O N  
N A T I O N A L

C A P IT A L  $50,000.00 SU R PLU S  $25,000.00
f “ ** *

Meets the wants of its many patrons in a most 

satisfactory manner. ^

A ll business entrusted to' us is attended to 

with promptness. ■ . ,

- W e need YO U  in our business  ̂

You need US in your business

> f
>r

Y

Just a Little Conundrum

.Why are burglars like our lumber?
Beouiae they alwaya go into the beat o f homes.

/

Not only d b ^ e  sell the majority o f , lumber for 
the best homes all around here, but we get most of 
the bills for bams, granaries, and for all buildings 
where good, sound, dry material is required. Peo
ple have learned that there is a lot o f difference in 
the quality of dumber, and as we make quality our 
*4ong suit,”  particular buyers take no chances but 
buy what they need from us. * -

The Tutton Lumber Company
' " Y  'E r
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- . Have you ever stopped to think o f the [number
o f cases o f Typhoid fever caused by the'unsanitary 
condition o f groceries? , ^

- - D I R t - -
4

4 . “  * I

Dirt is a nice word fo r everything npt c le ^ , and 
we believe there is no better place to exercise the a rto f 
Tidy house keeping than in a grocery store— T̂he 
very place you get everything practically that goes 
on your table. A fte r the goods are delivered to your 
kitchen you as housewives put forth every effort 
possible to transfdrm the raw material into, a deli
cious dish ready to be served in your dining room. 
Is it not as essential or more so that the place from  
whence these goods came be sanitary and in 
fact so clean that when you walk in you would really 
have an appetite.for something you see?

Fur these reasons we are making a special effort to keep onr place of 
business not only appetizing but so sanitary that there will be no possible 

chance for unclean conditions to exist.
Call in and see us, whether you really want to buy or not. W e  will, 

alwi^ys be glad to see yon and will make your call pleasant as well as profit
able. -----  ------- -------  ' "  ——

t n M I  U U N O R T  m L
-* — - f  .

MMIsf to bt Ml Etodrto U|H  
Lt(—StoMi Fimm Uw LifM 

Ftofit to bt UMd.

Tom L. Miller, of this city, 
and J. N. Vernon, of the Troy 
Laundry in Amarillo, will soon 
start a steam laundry in Can
yon. Mr. Vernon was in the 
city last week when final ar
rangements were made regard
ing the enterprise. A  building 
will be greeted on the Ipt with 
the electric light plant and 
steam from the light plant wffl 
be used in the laundry. Mr. 
Miller says that most of , the 
machinery has already been 
bought and that beforie many 
areeks they expect to be run
ning. Mr. Vernon, the other 
man of the firm, is an experi
enced laundryman, having been 
in the business several years, 
and expects to put in an,up-to; 
date, first-class laundry.

THE STAR GROCERY
WE SELL FOR LESS

Plon 
75 \

•s '  I
.•r

SpMial 20 per cwit. Discoynt Sale iii Chitliiii
~ For seven days beginning Saturday, Oct 22nd., 
and ending. Saturday, ,Oct. _29th., .we,are go in gto  
make a discount o f 20 per cent, on all men’s and

» f

boys’ suits. This does not mean that we have a few  
odds and ends to sell a t a reduction, but we have 
just secured a new shipment o f Kirschbaum’s suits,' 
men’s and young men’s styles, these go at the same 
discount. This means:

A ll our $25.00 suits go at $20.00 
ouF $20.00 suits gu Ul 

A ll our $15.00 suits go at $12.00 
A ll our $10.00 suits go at $  8 D 0

A ll $7.50 Boys knee suits at S6J09 
loysknee suits at $ S J )0  

A ll $5.00 Boys knee suits at $ 4 j0 0  

A ll $4.00 Boys khee suits at $ 3 .2 0

W e  could not well afford to make this big reduction at this time, had 

we not bought a greater part of our clothing at a good discount, and wish 

to just turn them into cash. W e  have many bargains in other lines for our 

customers and we ' f ^  that onr friends ̂ appreciate onr efforts to give them 

good values at reasonable prices, as shown by the crowds that visit our store 

daily. W e  certainly appreciate your business and will try to merit your 

confidence by honest and courteous treatment. W e  cannot give premium 

tickets with onr clothing sales during this great reduction sale,but w ill with 

all other purchases. Thanking all for this months* liberal business for the 

past 30 days, we are, * Yours Respectfully,

IK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO.

HieH SCHOOL NOTES.
------X -’'

(Bjr LilburQ E. Thompson, Reporter.)

The Mother’s Clab met at the 
West Texas State Normal 
bailding last Monday*  ̂eveniog. 
A  coDstitutioa was adopted and 
several new members were en
rolled.

The High school ball team suf
fered a defeat from the Normal 
team last Monday.

Prof. Coss made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday. 
Mrs. j^rice had charge of the 
seventh grade while was ab
sent

The Philomatblan Literary 
w!l61@ty meTTn' thSlF'first meet
ing last Friday night Beside 
adopting a constitution and at
tending to other society business 
a program was render^ in 
which every one took part.

The High school pupils receiv
ed their grade cards last Friday. 
Very few were satisfied with 
tbeir grades-w^ob is a good 
sign that ther^w ill be some 
bard work next month.

Hudson Prichard, who has 
been ill for the past two weeks 
from typhoid fever is slowly im
proving and it is hoped that he 
will soon be in school again.

There is one new pnpil in Miss 
Cund’s room this week.

Ernest Smith an eighth grade 
pnpil, who has been quite ill 
is improving.

Prof. Lowry taught the eighth 
and ninth grade algebra classes 
last. Monday afternoon.

Ralph Itema

A cold wave today, overcoats 
are seen on all.

Some of the farmers are sow
ing wheat, while otliers are still 
preparing their land and some 
are waiting for another rain.

A nice rain fell here t! 
parLot*tost""vy(!?girw^ioh was 
greatly appreciated by'all.

L. J.Itougias left last Saturday 
for Iowa, v ĵbere he expects to 
make his future home.

On last Monday Mr. Crawford 
was hanlihg feed for A. L. Roles, 
he in in «ome way fell from the 
load striking on bis head and 
shoulder.^ While Mr. Orawjferd 
was badly shaken op, we hope 
be was not seriously hart.

A. L. L  Roles, the cow punch 
er is laid ap this week on ac 
ooont of not being able to go the 
same way the cow and horse did.t

Fred 6ano is dgain In *our 
midst threshing maise and millet, 
which is fairly good-. «

Guess Who.

....... i iiiim ii_n.j i i ............ .......  Jj!'yg' « ''" "JIJBBSMegBMa»aMS»eWi«»*M»

R EAlLTSfi APS AND TRADE WITH HOME MERCHANTS.

Having leased the G. G. Fostef 
Black smith shop on .south west 
corner of square, I am prepared 
to do biacksrnj|tbmg_and wood 
work. Can year tires hot or 
cold while you wait. Can roll 
your disc plows and disc harrows 
cold and make them like new 
ones. . Horsttslxtelng a specialty, 

I satiHractiofi guaranteed. Come 
ill snd wre me. A imrt of your 
wt*n< will bu a)>priH:iated.

80 1 O. A  Ma t .

1. One lection of land. 200 acres alfalfs on 
trade for city property, q

2. One 4 room house inlCanyon*to.trade for 1-4 secti< 
of land.

A One ft room house with 1-4 Uopk of land, eloae in, for 
aale,|^ us at onoe.

4. One small tract of land done to town, part good al- 
Talfa*land, to trade f i r  dty property.

6. Merchandise to trade for land or good dty property.
fi. Can edl you one of the beat pejHig Ibusineaa* in 

town, cheiyp, see us.

7. Sdme good ranebee to trade for dty property in any 
good town.

8. No tradea too big or too small. Tell na ypor wants 
and we can make the deal
______ _ . ^ _____________________

Canyon Exchange Co.
Flrsl.Nationai:Bank:Bldi.||Room St.

MANY FARMERS
'vJr

N o t

The First National Bank 
of Canyon

Good-Meats'

'  A lways a supply oH he best fresh and 

salted meats on hand. W e  own all

the cattle we kill and ~^know they are
\

not affected with disease. W e  invite 

you to inspect onr herd and then come 

to onr shop and see' the sanitary man

ner in which we care for onr meats. 

Come today and satisfy yourself with 

our statements.

Canyon Meat Market
O. A. Dougherty Prop.

Would, like to'keep an account 

of their receipts and expendi

tures if eome one would keep 

it for them.

Open a bank account with the 

First National Bank and you 

will find the account keeps it- * 

self, with no expense.

Your checks are always evid

ence of date and amount of all 

disbursements and yonr deposit 

book shows dates and amounts 

of your receipts. !*

Many of yonr friends and 

neighbors have accounts with us. 

W H Y lN O T Y O U ?  Don’t wait 

for a big start— any amount of

fered, either large or small, is 

cheerfully accepted. It ’s a  han

dy convenience to the farmer as 

well as the business man.

Siiktriiie for the “Newsii” Ik u -
t . J .

4*Jp**̂ . 4^
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SEHATOII DOLLIVCII DEAD.

m f

. Senator J. P. Dolliver, of Io 
wa, died at his homjt..last Sat- 
trday of heart failure. W ith 
the passing of Senator Dolliver 
the progressive wing of the Re- 
{mblican party loses one of the 
sti^gest and ablest men of the 
muion. ' "  While Senator DotU* 
v|er was not an instigator o f the 
pjrc^ressive movement, he was 
early affiliated with the pro
gressive sentiment and it w u  
b f  him that some of the strong- 

arguments for this move
ment were put forth. Few men 
have risen faster in life than has 
l^nator Dolliver. A  few years 
:igo, a country lawyer, he at 
tracted attention by his elo
quence Jn debate. Entering pol- 

‘ itics, he was sent to the United 
-S la te s  congress where he 

• n^ade a bri^iant record, and: on 
the death Senator Gear was 
appointed to fill the vacancy in 
the senate. Since that time he 
has steadily risen in inflnence. 
Twice he was the choke of the 
Republican party for vice pres- 

' ident, but each time declining 
the nomination, choosing to re
main in the senate. In the last 
session of congress, he was one 
ô  the eight Republicans who 

^—fy iglit the tariff Aa,a bitterjgrid 
and voted against the bill. He 
was the acknowledged leader in 
«lebate on the floor of the sen
ate.

The private life of Senator 
Dolliver was beyond reproach. 
But few statesmen . have _ es
c a p e  the pen of satire of sen
sational magazine writers and 
Senator Dolliver was one of 

•these. He was a leader in th^ 
Methodist EpiscopaT church 
and during the' last General 
Conference at Baltimore divid
ed his tit^e between his duties 
at Washington and the sessions 
at the conference, where.many 
of his suggestions were ac
cepted. ~

In the death of Senator Dol
liver thi prt^essives lose one 

^  o f their ablest leaders, the sen
ate loses its most eloquent and 
forefuf speaker, and the people 
of these United States loses one 
of their staunchest friends

THE CHICKEN ORDINANCE.
.complimented 

last week for calling attention 
to the fact that there was a 
chicken ordinance in this town. 
This man stated that he had 
sown between and $40
worth of*blue grass on his lawn 
and had spent many days of 
hard work to get the grass to 
grow with a result that one of 
his neighbor's chickeny came 
over and destroyed the whole 
lawn. Others have reported 
large t>eds of fine flowers As 
having been ruined by tlie 
chickens of careless neighbors.

It is- time something was 
done with these chickens. If 
thc^itizens will not keep their 
chickens at hoine, they should 
be lawful prey Tor anybody’s 
table. Nothing can be more 
vexing foir a man than to spend 
time and mpne^to beautify his 
home and thep have the whole 
thing destroyed by' his neigh
bor's chickens.

The ordinahee provides for a 
$10 fine for every person letting 
his chickens run at large. If he 
u not reported and fined, it is 
stmplY ^cause his neighbor 
doesn't wish to jn ske trouble, 
not because the offender does 
not deserve the fine. Chickens 
Mt l i f i e  have been declared k f  
tboeowts fo  be lawhtlprey and 
|f evervbojlv in Cop von wbo has

, it

ible. 
ing your 
good Mae grass ind  Bowerii or 
vegetbles, y<m are entiled to k 
chidcen.-fi*y every -day in the 
week and two on Sunday.

Report from the comptroller’s 
office shows tKAt there is on de
posit in the national banks in 
T evav 01 and $48.
650,954.78 in the state and 
vote banks and'trust companies. 
This makes a total deposit in 
Texas of $195^638,851.77.

^amaBammmaEts
Postmaster General Hitch

cock tfunkt it is pfbb;^le that 
by the end of the fiscal y ^ r  the 
postoffice department will be 
self-sustaining and that' one- 
cent postairejs now in sight as 
a practical business proposition:

would be a wise thing to 
take a careful examination qf 
the chimneys before cold weath
er comes and hot fires will be 
necessary. A  little precaution 
may save many homes in our 
fiitv this winter.'^.

One business man told us the 
other day that for the first time 
in years their cash business had 
been greater than the m d it  
business. Pretty good index of 
the prosperous condition of the 
country._____

Bloodless auto racing is a 
thing of the past—that is, if 
there was really a time when 
such a thing ever did happen.^

_W heat sowing time is again 
upon the farmers,~lfihd fh ey lir f 
preparing a lot of land this year 
for that product.

Says an exchange: Colonel 
Br>-an will remove his “ bolt fac
tory’’ to Texas for the win^r.

Wonder what the Mexicans 
thir^ of their “ republic?”

THE PARA6RAPHER.
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Beniamin flothes

• A ,

Boost for Canyon!
Get together and boost for 

Canyon!
Never start anything you can

not finish.
Canyon will soon have a 

steam laundry.
, Keeping constantly at it wins 

more than sudden spurts.
America is the land of oppor

tunity— to the energetic man.
The feed crop was very 

abundant in Randall county.
What have you done this 

week to make Canyon a better 
town ?

Only a few more days and 
that sewer ordinance will be in 
effect.^

Canyon is a mighty good 
place to l iv f. Come and see for 
yourself.

Saving good seed for next 
year should be the ambition of 
every farmer.

Canyon is a good^ place to 
live. Tell yOur friends about 
our town and invite-them here 
to inspect. ________^

Block Six.
Had a near rain Monday 

night.' '
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Albers arc 

happy over the arrival of a girl 
baby Sunday.

Milton Edmons returned to 
Lone Tree, Iowa, after a stay 
of about three w.eeks at home.

William and Guss Deeke and 
Henry Miller visited “with Lum 
StiTI and family at Ceta Sunday.

There will be a box supper 
at the school bouse Saturday 
evening, October 22.'.

/•'John, A. Wallace is buHding 
a house on his quarter five miles 
east of town and making other 
inrfprqyements.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thomp
son left Tuesday for the Dal- 
fas fa i^ . Before returning ihq^ 
wffl spenil two weeki ndth llr .

. . * '  r- ,

HERE is invariably one ^gum ent which 
^xohvlnc^. It is so strong and so timely 

and so truthfui that nothing can  ̂prevail 
against it. To-day an argument founded on fact 
wiiJ withstand almost any rebuttal. In politics 
or in the "general workaday life, it only 

that finally Comes out "atop.”
Benjamin Clothes have maintained their standing because qo argum ent- could prevsill 
against them. Nearly forty years ago, when the first B e n ja i^  suit w as made, evei> feat-/ 

ure w as as good iand deftendable as It possibly could be—t h e 's l ^  w as authen^c, then. Just 
as it is now. _ N ^  York has ever been the starting place for men’s fashions Just as It Is 

to-day—It has ever been the home of e x p ^  l^ lo rs . Just as it Is to-day. —

Benjamin Clothes are a standing argum ent in favor of quality. Their style, cleverness mid 

value Interest every man who cares to dress well and dares to m k  quality at a  moderate price.

\  ■
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BOARDING HOUSE. 
RULES ARE BADE

(Cootined from pajT* one)

‘ “ 6. Lights.— Elefctric lights 
should be on switches and 
should be of at least 84-candle- 
power^ with green porclean 
shades, white lined.

“ 7.. A ll irregularies on the 
part of the students, interfering 
with the house regulations, or. 
unbecoming conduct, should be 
^promptly reported to,the pres
ident of the co lle^ .”

The menu suggested by the 
faculty committee is as follows:

MENUS. ^  ' -
Sunday.-—Breakfast: Baked 

apples, chipped cream beef, 
breads, coffee,' tea, or milk. 
Dinner: Salad, Or soup, broiled, 
baked, or stewed chicken, with 
white gravy, mashed or baked 
Irish potatoes, English peas.

rnmim

Thompeoa's father in Alvarado, celery and cranberries ih o lM

with plain cake, iced. Supper: 
Cold.

Monday.— Breakfast: stewed 
prunes,* cereal with milk, bacon 
and fried potatoes, toast, cof
fee, tea, or milk. Dinner: Beef 
roast, boiled rice, buttered beets 
and pickled beets, boiled onions, 
beans, coffee, tea, or milk, choc
olate pudding with cream. Sup
per: Creamed Irish potatoes, 
Graham breads stewed apricots, 
vanilla wafers, coffee, tea, or 
milk.

Tuesday.— Breakfast: Grapes 
stewed raisins or other fruit, 
oatmeal with milk, poached 
eggs, muffins and toast, coffer * 
tea or milk. Dinner: Macaroni 
with cheese, stewed corn, cold 
slau, butter beans, fi^uit gelatin 
with cream, mi|k.| Supper: 
beef, codfish gravy with bMced 
potatoes, stewed drim peaches 
with Gniharo crackprs, toma
toes, milk. /

W edneedsyA-Biw fast; Ap
ples and tnpes, ham and eggs.

com muffins and toast, coffee, 
tea or milk. Dinner: Vegetable 
soup. Hamburger steak, 
creamed cabbage, sweet pota
toes. 'raw tomatoes, cann^ or 
fresh, ^ p le  float and cake, milk. 
Supper: Potatoes, creamed sal- 
moi^ dry toast, stewed prunes 
and Graham crackers, milk.

Thursday.— Breakfast: Or
anges, Post Toasties or shred
ded wheat, bacon and liver, 
corn muffins, ,co.ffe«, tea or 
milk. Dinner: Beef roast, 
creamed turnips, lettuce with 
Mayonaise dressing, boiled or 
bakied Irish potatoes, raisin 
pudding, milk. Supper: Sliced 
cold meat, scalloped potatoes, 
Graham and white bread, ayrtip. 
canned peaches and plain cake, 
milk.

Friday.-—Breakfast: Fruit,
cereal and cream, toast, beef 
hash, coffee, tea, or milk. Din- 
nan Mutton roast, apple, celery 
and nut salad, creamed or 
mashed potatoes, stewed toam-

toes or cranberries, peas, lemon 
or apple plate pie’ with cheese, 
milk. ̂  Supper: Rice, baked ap
ples ^ th  cream, hot rolls and 
symp, cheese, hot chocolate, 
milk.

Saturday^Breakfast: . Ba
nanas and apples  ̂ egg omelet, 
flour muffins, or corn cakes, 
syrup, coffee, tea or milk. Din
ner: Rare and well done steak, 
Irish potatoes, stewed'turnips, 
boiled onions, sweet potatoes, 
canned peaches and tea cakes, 
milk. Supper: Creamed Eng
lish peas, oyster stew and 
crackers, apple sauce, bread and 
butter, milk, sliced cold meat 
cape. '

On. aoooani . of the heating 
plant at the Normal not being' 
completa. tha faonlty had to 
move the work back to the oonfl 
hmine jeeterdey morning, where 
the beatlmr plant’'w«e in woek- 
iiC
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W e have purchased the grocery 
store on the east ade from  Hampr 
ton & Armstrong and w ill conduct 
the same along the lines. o f ,the 
form er owners. ■ TOs store has al- 
\TOys~maintained--a-high r(^utati(m - 
for the excellency o f its stock, and 
we hope to always maintain this • 
high standard. It  is our plan to 
^ n  increase the stock very m at^- 
ially and w ill be able'to furnish you 
the best groceries to be obtained in 
the Panhandle. W e w ill strive to

et-
________________ _________ _______________ iv e

all things, we assure you that our 
stock w ill be absolutely fresh and o f 
the finest qualify on the market. 
Call and inspect,you w ill be convinc
ed o f our statements.

H8UAND & ROGERS
J. T. HOLLAND PHONE 80 R. F. ROGERS

Social and Portoaal Notoa

Tbe Star Oroeerj, phone 7S. -

See W. T. Gilliam for the beiht 
pianos on the mariret._____

Mra. J. E. Winkelman has been 
on the siek>liat this week.

#. I

F o r  Sa lb :—A  good, young 
horse. Bnquire C. S. Whittier, i

Best fancy groceries on tte 
market at Gilliam A Key. tf

L. A. Rupf, of Happy, was in 
the city yesterday and called to 
pay tbe subHcription of A. t 4. 
Gool, of Bldridge, Iowa.

I f  you need a pair of cheap bog
gy  shalves or buggy poles, go to 
Bast Bnd Shop. 27t4

W. T. Myprs left Wednesday 
for Dallas, Denton at Ft. Worth, 
where he will visit friends and 
relatives.

COMKTO8TAY—*B. Burroughs, 
the Optician-Jeweler at Thomp
son’s Drug Store.

For elderly people there is no 
treatment that offers so much of 
permanent benefit without any 
bad'-after effects as Osteopathy. 
It  is a tonic that utilises the in- 
-herent forces o f  the body in a 

^natural manner. Drs. Miller A 
iler may be consulted free. 1

itch.dpclr ^

We do all kinds wood work at 
the Bast Bnd Shop. I^tt4

J. 0. Welch, of Lubbock, was 
a visitor at the Baird home ^  
few days last week.

L P ORMOOCrgB ful wm 
and Jewelry repairing. 80t2

l l ie  Philatheas and Baracas of 
tbe Methodist church will meet 
tonight at the Tom L  Miller 
home.

Fine large fresh oysters at tbe 
City Market, Phone 10. ' 29tf

AlvaT. Pearson, of Streator, 
Ill.r is in the city to look after 
his interests. He ordered the 
News to be sent to his address.

For all nervous diseases Osteo
pathy is the better and sane 
method of complete restoration 
to health. I t  is t̂he cheapest 
trealtment because ft removes tbe 
real cause of disease. I t  means 
permanent relief. Dr. Miller is 
a graduate nnde^ the Founder of 
Osteopathy. It

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stearns 
and daughter, of David City, 
Neb., are on the excursion this 
week. They own land s ii miles 
sooth of town and are thinking 
of moving here soon. They are 
subscribers o f the News and 
says they Uke tbe paper fine.<^

' 'Vr.'R.
here Monday oii honest.

E. F. Albert and wife are tbel 
parents •of a baby girl, * bom  
Sunday.

This ia exourakm weak and a 
large number of bomeseekers 
are here to see tbe ooantry.

A good piano—yea, W. T. G if 
IJam handles the best. S7M

Tbe first suit on tbe deUn- 
quent taxes was filed with the 
clerk by County Attbra^ 800M 
this weetf:

i.
Phillips, the transfer man. will 

call for your laundry. Phone 88.
29w2

Mrs. Bomer and Miss Wink> 
ley, of Amarillo, were in the 
city Tuesday..^

John A. Wallace shipped in 
840 head of cattle Saturday 
which he w ilffeed on his place 
east of town'this winter.

The Girls’ Athletic Associa
tion will hold an oyster supper 
in the Thompson building Sat
urday evening from 5 to 8.

A cArd to the News force from 
Ben Terrill says he Is having a 
glorious vacation but that be 
hasn’t seen sn ;̂ plsoe quite so 
good as Randall county.

The C. W . Fams sale Tues
day was very successful. Milk 
cows went from $60 to $70. 
Maize sold in the shock at $4.86 
per 100 bundles.

Millard Word was kicked by 
JPhc^SS last T hursday evening. 
A  very painful wound was made 
on his arm requiring several 
stitches to be U^en. He is im- 
p ro v i^  very rapidly from the 
aociSenC

1 H E  Q u s n w  O F  I I E R M

Cole’s 
Hot Blast 
“H eateiy~

are the 

Best

■

m

Hot B l ^
Heatere 

are the 

Best

OP COURSE you want to keep warm  d u rio f the w in far n m th a  and 
in order to* do this you must have the best heating stoves and 
for that purpose we are offering to studious buj^ers who want 

the best, the '

Co L e ’S h o t  b l a s t .
jj222̂ ŜSSSSSSSB̂ S5SSSSSi!̂ B̂SfiSS!̂ ŜSS&&

 ̂ • Let us call your attention to a few of the salient points in its con
struction and operation. The .top feed door is smoke proof. No side 
doors,, therefore no danger of fire falling out upon the floor while filling  
the stove w ith fuel. The heavy castings surrounding the Are fre  cased 
in with a straighj^ Jointless steel Jacket. No leakage of ashes or air or 
»oot. The draft, being Trom the top bum s the coal from the top, 
therefore consuming all gases arising from the coal; m aking a  hotter 
fire with less expense for fuel.

A Car load of
Stoves just 
Received

W e have a full 
liitie.ot Charter 

Oak Stoves
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On account of the bad weath
er Thursday, my sale- was post
poned until next week,

-  THORSDAY, OCT. 27
M *

commencing at 10 o’clock. ' 
The same large list of farm 

implements as in^ast weeks’ 
issue of the News, will be sold.

' J; T. Schnelle
2 m ilM  south of town on' tho old 

Friohard farm.

SEE THE MEW BILLS.

Don ’t  nbglbot your sye s : 
Have them fitted oorrsctLy  by 
E. Bnirooghs, Optician. 80tS

Tenson Reynolds returned 
Monday from Roswell where he 
has been with the Roswell base
ball team during the summer. 
Mr, Reynolds is a fielder oh the 
team. He reports a very suc
cessful season.

A. G. Wipke, who held  ̂an in
terest in the Canyon Market 
sold to G.A. Dougherty,who how 
has possession of the shop. Mr. 
Wipke is going north to look for 
a warmer climate.

Lough Miller has moved his 
family here from Hereford in 
order to take advantage of the 
schools. Mr. Miller is engaged 
jn  the cement business. He has 
moved into the Lair property 
north of the railway.

Abnormal pressures-.and ob
structions are responsible for 
most forms of headache, stomach 
troubles, nervous diseases etc. 
The trained Osteopath knows 
just where to look for these ab- 
normalties. He knows how to 
remove them. Consult Drs. Mil
ler A Miller. 1

a business transactor in Plain- 
view Monday and Tuesday. He 
reports much building and im
provement in his city.— Plain- 
view News.

The tjeam on the Supply de
livery wagon took a spin Sat
urday night .and smashed up 
their new wagon in greitt shape.. 
The wagon had been in use only 
since Thursday.

The Mission Stufly class of 
the Methodist church held an in
teresting meeting at Mrs. .Ten- 
kins’ Friday, Oct. 14. Mra. Haw
kins told us the story of the be
ginning of F|oreign work in the 
different churches and then of 
the orginizatioQ of the Methodist 
women in 1878 and carried the 
work down to the present year. 
Mrs. Tu|̂ k read a paper on “ Les- 
.sons4he Missionary society may 
team from literary clubs”  which 
was enjoyed very much. Mrs. 
DeOraftenreid gave a talk on the 
Providential preparation of wo
men for this wider work for mis 
sions. After tbe program dainty 
rsfreahmenU wara served by 
tbs hostess.

Stoves in Hot Blast as well as the common stove. Call and see our 
line before buying.

C a i t y o p i  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
Waytidt Newt.

After services at Beulah, Sun
day last by Rev. Cope, W . H. 
Hamblin« and W . H. Painton 
w^re .ordained deacons of the 
Baptist church.

With the new quarter we be- 
giw by electing W . H. Painton 
as. superintendent of our Sun
day school at Beulah.

Rev. Hawkins of Canyon, as
sisted Rev. B. T . Sharp in re
vival services at Beulah the past 
week. Owing to the busy time 
among the farmers not a full 
attendance came out.

The marriage of Mr. Ed True 
and Miss Minnie Walters, both 
of Ccta community, was hap
pily consummated at Mr. 
Dobb’s in Cartyon City, on Oc
tober 12 at 2 :16. Presents were 
nice and numerous. W e  wish
Tbeiw a long and nafifiy " lifr
They will reside for some time 
on the Burkhalter section and 
may afterwards go to New 
Mexico.

N. O. Nelson and fagiily, liv
ing south of Ceta a few miles, 
expect to leave soon for Illi
nois by way of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley of Ba>- 
den, Kan.7 have been visiting 
their son ap^ his family, E. M. 
Beasley for about ten days. 
They will return home soon, 
well pleased with the staked 
plains. •*

"Mr. and Mrs. Gdlloway and 
daughters Bernice and "Char

line, of Indiana, have been vis
iting her mother and uncle for 
some days. They returned 
Thursday.

Dan Adams and family have 
returned to their home near 
Baker in Brown county, Kan
sas, for a few months sojourn. 
Elxpect to return about Christ
mas.

Broom com threshing in 
these parts expecting to begin 
soon. TEDDIE.

Vary Saceessfal Box Social. ’

A very successful box social 
was enjoyed Saturday nighi at 
the Wilson school house, seven 
miles west of town, by a very 
large crowd. A  number from 
Canyon were in attendance. 
Judge Henson and W . J. Flesh- 
er appearing on the program 
and W. P. Garner assisting in 
the music. About twenty boxes 
in all were sold, none selling for 
less than $1.60 and many going 
to $2.50 and higher.

Music was rendered by Mrs. 
Simms, guitar, John Turner and 
W. L. Garner, violins,'and M. 
P. Garner starred at the organ. 
No classical music was indulged 
in, but those old soul-stirring 
pieces were played with a .vim 
that would start any sanctified 
foot to shaking.

T tw r

held, one for the most popular 
young lady in the comrau^uty, 
which was won by Mias Edna 
O ’Bryan, the teacher of 4he 
schoolr and the other for the 
laziest man. V|  ̂L . Garner 
the wifmeFTn the latter contest.

The social .w*as a very enjoy
able affair and netted for the 
school, $80 with which to buy 
library books, '

A Ltttlt Saow.

The anow storm which hae 
been raging in Wyoming, Mon
tana and Colorado, reached ^ t i  
section of the country Wednes
day in the form of a high cold 
wind, culminating Wednesday 
night in rain, which turned Into
snow before Thursday morning, 

taking. ^  Just enough hu  fallen to wet
vbrtfi^ WtlA tn a, itiwirffpptib "

wmondSî KuuL.
A Shoe q/"Charact«'.

T i r e 's  •  •tjrllsluMM, m dlffaranc*. «  gmc« attached 
ts FExERS SHOES that **bachs-wip** eur rafmtatlon ef 
"malUng more fine aheee than anv other hmsao lo tha 
Wafh-

t *
Owr ladlaa ahoaa, fram tha hiahaat to tha chaapaat 

prtoad ara apa»ialtiaa« Mada far aama doHalta purpaaa 
aad wrkathar for draoa ar work, iaalda ar awtalda waa, 
tkay wrill fit parfactl^ waar wall and hold thoir ahapo.

Tha naact tima yaw naad ahaaa, aak fo r PETERS* 
. ■'DIAMOND BRAND** SHOES.

it:



NtvermegtBcCyoor kklMja.
I f  yoo bftve p^n in tb « ^aok.

w i a ^  CknptBjr No. JOCi,
|d«r of BSMilorn Star lo 

forlhy llairon, ottoora and 
I mombera:

Your oomoBhloe appointed to.
irioary diaordera, dlarioeao and Idrafl raaolnUona on the death of 
tanroaaaeaa, ifa  time to act and I Slater lin le  HotieU, reapeotfel* 
fa  time tb axpiBriaeat ’nMaally anbmitllia following:
• a  aU aymptoau of Mdnay troo-l On September 19 the apirit of 
U ti and yov ahoald aeak a rem 'lsiater Howell left ita tAiement 
edy Whiebla known to core the io f clgy a id  winged iU flight to a 
kidaeya. I better world.

DnAi'a Kidney PiUaia the rem«| Slater Bowell waa bom in 
fd ytoeae . No need to ezperi-1 Bradley oaanty, Ihnn., on June 
teewt. Ithaadnred many atab-|l9, flba Waa tiw aenriving
foew oaaea in tbia vicinity.

Ohn Canyon reeidenta demand 
Inrtber proof than that oontain* 
•d i i  the following teatiippaialf

I wife, o f owe of oer departed 
brotbefWi Br. J. L. Howell, and 
leavea aarvlving her two aona, 
J. L. Howelft̂  wT M l Worth and

''^lira. I f .  Beebe, fOl S. IJnooln I Harry Howell of thla place. Chi 
St., Amarillo, T e z ^  aaya: “ 11 Sept. 21 the body of oer beloved
tried meny reibediea In an eflbrt I aister, aoeompaaied by this ohap> 
io obtain reMet from kidney and I ter and with Its nsbai oeremob> 
hledder trooblf, bat to no avalL Ilea waa laid to reat by the aide 
fVir a long time 1 anflered aever* |<d her bnaband In Dreamland 

from paina throngb my loins I cemetery 
Wnd 'ipy back ached almost ood-|> Slater Howell wee one of the 
atently. My kidneya-were also | leading members of nor dmpter.
iiaordered and my health was 
greatly mn down. When Dean’s 
IDdney PUls were broof^t to my 
ettentkm, 1 proenred a boz and 
tbeirnae waa followed by great

Aa a PM t Worthy Matron and in 
I many other capacities she rend 
ered signal services and her ev 

|er ready helps at 'onr meetings,
I which abe always found- time to

benefil lean ̂ reoomgMnd Doan’s I attend, will always be held in

, »

Kidney PUla aa an excellent pre 
paration fo^ kidney disorders.*' 

For sale byHU dealers. Price 
fO cents. FV>8ter-Miibnm Co., 
Bnffalo, New York,, Sole Agents 
for the United Stati^.

gratefnl remembrance. Indeed 
we may'truly say of this onr de
parted siatei; that her walk in
in life—in the church, in this 
chapter and in family and social 
sffiurs, waa np to the biggest

Remember the nam«^Doan*s|and best standards. -'To these 
-and take no other. \  | high ideals Sister Howell gave

\

n  toUiir IfeiRNifilt

go tboroni^ly that nothinir 
^Tectm g the title to the 

property yon art interested 

in escapes onr ndtice.

dor Mntnets of Title.
\

therefore are absolnte guar
antees as to the tide and 

condition ,of .the property. 
Better pay us for making an 

abstract than to possibly 

lose every cent yon put in a 

piece of real estate.

her best abiliUes, mentmly, mor- 
ally and physically..What more 
can mortal do?

On, dear lisler, such live* as 
thins
ra'nOC been lived In vain,

But ab^ an Influeaee rare, divine.
On U^thMherercBBain.”

Therefore,, be it resolved by 
this chapter th^  this memoir of 
onr departed dieter be spread 
npou onr m lnoteh,^ page of 
whkfli ie hereby oimred to> be 
suitably inscribed and d^cated  
to her memory. *niM^r\Ohap 
ter-room diaiflay its 
batejs of respect and love for 
onr sister who has been sam- 
moned from her labors. That i 
copy of this memoir be famish 
ed the family of the deceased 
and that onr secretary request 
onr county paper to publish the 
same.

Fraternally submitted, 
Katk  G. St k w a b t , 
Bula  M. B urrow ,
L. 8. Cartier.

C .N . Hairisoii &  Co.

Jo h n  k n ig h t

Real E ftate
Life Insurance and 
Loans
City property and 
Farms.

See me before buying.

Willing Workers Entertaiaed.'

The Willing Workers, a class 
in the Presbytain Sunday Schoo 
was entertained Monday night 
at the home of- Mrs. G. D. Cleve
land. Two guessing contests, 
oue on cu rrent events and one on 
bibical names, were condneted. 
A recitation was given by Miss 
Sadie Winkelman, and several 
mnsical numbers by members 
of the class. Ice cream and cake 
were served as refreshments.

CcMty Ceart in SessiM.

00

P a t e n t s
fgmtmmiftiim mtr ofaoum trm wfSSmTSm
Ummtfiim muS OHM.Uk«nSMMSto. MIMi M M  HI tCl

$cie«mk^KicaiH
S ' .

"weBESsS;

The Randall county court baa 
been in session this week, but 
ao hu* no cases of great import
ance have, been op. Most of the 
cases were either set for next 
week or were passed and will 
probably not oome up until next
term. No jury cases are on the 
docket.'

CoMia't Literary tactely.

Program for Saturday evening 
October 22, 1910.

Duet—Messrs. Darnell and 
Womack-

Relect reading—A. Stafford. 
Declamation—S. McDaoieL 
Dabst^Resolved that Texas 

should have a compulsory aobool 
law.

ABrmatlve—J. J; Bugg,Frank 
McLsugTilin.. *

Negutive Mr. Pyeatt^ M r. 
Msrley.

B f the 8aor«tary<*>K9ao. - W. 
Rtfharta. r

Q U IT  B U S IN E S S  S A L E ! ■V

1 am  jcoing out of butinoss aiM| m ust close out thig stock by Nov. 24. Here Is some of the 
prices, it is to your Interest to coifie quick, before the barptinsyou w ant are sone.

 ̂ Stoves— Both Heaters and CookSs. f i
New  Heaters a t from $4.00 to $7.00. Seeond-band lieaters and cooks at tke M inM t sac* 

lillce yon ever saw . New  stove pipe at 13cts. per Joint. New  gasoline stoves, three burner at 
$3.50, two burner at $2.75. ___

Second Hand Furniture.
All kinds of second lumd furniture at the lowest {Mice ever J(qown ip thePmaliandle

Racket Store Stock Slau^tered.
TM s stock must go regardless of cost. 1 can save you form 50 to 300 per cent oh these 

goods. If you don’t get whait you need now, it is your loss and theother fellows gain.
REM EM BER these goodg-must be closed out by Nov. 24; the time to come Is now.

SECOND HAND STONE > ’

I Block Ernst of Ihs State Bank. 6pposlta the Rogarson HoCol.

ah'
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is  its  k e y -f o r -e v e t y -c h a r a d e r  k e y b o a r d . 
O n e  s im p le  s tro k e  p rin ts  a n y  c h a r a d ^ .  
T h i s  s a v e s  t im e , i n c r e a s e  s p e e d  a n d  
in s u re s  a c c u r a c y .
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DENVER. COLO., ADDRESS SIS 16th
\

See the News Printery

’OR THE SUPERIOR KIND OFS

Commercial Job Printing,

PAT THOMPSON
Licei lumber V

\

(Successor to J. P. Brinley)

I  H A V E  bought out the plumbing business form - 

erly owned by J. P . Brinley and sm prepared to

do all kinds of plumbing. Estimates will be made

on all kinds of work. Y ou r patronage is solicited.

■9V

. - J .

Take t 6 «  N «w i ui

. -J-.;-.- ^



S. L »*,

-.1.

R H o lte ,

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
i»  ciiy jPlunBiM7kWtil8kMt

MMES.

J. C. Hunt

S«bh«lh »cboota»M6 ». m. 
Q. Q. PMrttv, Bapwrioteadwnt. 
PNtohiaff bgr lh« paator al 11

. m.
Butor. Bar. Hawkina 

Bpworth Leagaa, 6 JO p, m. 
Kfanlog aarfioaa al7J0. 
Ptajer meeting, Wadheadajr, 

evtolBg at T j a  
AH are invited to kheae aer* 

vices.

Wttboe

Lawyer
’'rasnrrm ean

•Iftt

aeiwf IM

A.S.I O. V.

jWine 4> Wool ,̂ 
Lawyere

Sondaj aervioea 
OJOp. m. Bnndigr aotmoi 
IIJO a. m. PnbUc woraUp, 

Rfv. J. a  Qraaaa. piator 
0JO p. m. QuiatianlBBdeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Bteaiog aervioea 
7 JO p. m. Wedneeday evening, 

BiMe atedy and prayer meeting.
|Toa are ciordieiiy invited to 

any and all of thane aenrtoaa.

aaAe^laiiia'

Bittera 4a 
Builder the 

world baa ever knewn. It ddm* 
pale perfect action of atomadi, 
liver, kidneya, bowela, pnriflea 
and enatcbeatte blood,toDeaaad 

vIgoFatoathe yrhole ayatem and 
enahleayott to' atand the wear 
and tear of yonr daily work.
'After moatha of am 

K ld ^Jk ttw U eT ^tea  W. M.
rmaa,oi Omiklog, lfe.,*‘thrae 

bottlea of Eleotrlc Bittern main 
MUkamnewaBim.** M eat 

all dmggiata.

A box aodal will be held at the 
mbarger achool* hooae Satnr* 

day nighti Ook SS, to be given 
by the yoang ladlea ni the 
eharcb. Special entertainment 
laa been provided.

r BAPTIST

MMary W

DR. M. B. HARRIS

Sunday aervioee,
OiJOa, m. Sabbeth School 
. J. C. Hunt, nupl 
11 JO a. m. Preaching 

J. If. Harder, Pastor 
0:80 p. m., B. Y. P. y.

George Hntchinge, Pres.
7 JO p. m. Preaching, by paator 

J. if. Harder.
7 JO p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting. •

 ̂ It'S the WerM*t leal.
No one haa ever mede a aalye, 

ointment or bahn to compara 
with BnoUen’s Arnica S^ve. 
t*s the one perfect healer of 
3ats, Coma, Barns, Broiaas, 
k>ree, Scelda. BoUa, Uloera, 
Beaema, Salt Bbem, for Sore 

lirea,0(^ Soree.Ohenped Hands, 
or Spraine, U'a empreme. Infal* 
lUda for pUea. Only Me at all 
dmggiata.

iT*̂

T. P. Turk.
Fra bnuranoe—Real Estate

iw ysaepi
M  yosr iM i

•f*

fivaa to all 
{MBom la Slorw of Turka Amrtroog*

MpQ^ritiB Co.
' Oomplete Abotracr‘̂ ?2ttl^  

Randall Obunty Property

B. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

OBUSXIAlf OHUBCH ''
Hnaaey aervioea 
lOJO a. m. Bible aohool 
llJOe. m. Pnblio worship.

J. J. Hatchiaon. Paator 
0 JO p. m. Chnstlan Bndaavor.

T:40 p. m. Wednaaday prayar 
meeting.

ABSTRACTS

T i l  1 ^  GHy tts tn et
PaaMaawUOlipily

Complete Abatract of all
Randall County Property
« *

Work promptly done. OflSce 
in Court Houae.. Phonb 210.

W. J; PlMhnr, Mgr.

GBB1ST1AK aCXSNCK.
Servioea are h^d at the 

Christian Science reading room 
one block aonth of eqnare) every 

at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wedoite&ywk^oiUdpck. Every* 
body welcome at thesmeSrfteeer 
Smnday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 

thiaohnroh ia the Bible.jand 
3oienoe and Health with Key to 
the Soriptnree.

baa become famous for its ceres 
of oongha, colds, croup and inia* 

■L T it  it when in need. It 
contains no harmful anbataaoe 
and always flhM prompt ralief. 
Sold by OiW Pharmacy.■■at . I T._ - -  n —

OR. COX’S * 
PAINLESS B U ST E R

Onarantead to give aaUsfaction 
and blieter without pain or yonr 
money refanded. FV>r sale by 
all dmggiata.

r
A. A  McNEIL«

AUCTIONEER
Ten years experience in aell- 
ing pedigreed atodc, farm 
MMMandreelestate in five 
(^) difhrratatatea. My cos- 
tatners my reference. Terms 
feiaonable Write for dgto

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

OBOBR o y  CATHOLIC SBBVICKS.

C a n y o n H (d y  M a s s  and 
preaching at Mr. Wells* bouse 
on the 1st end 8rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd end 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 8rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 

m. Lecture on 8rd- Sundays 
7 JO p. m.
Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar 

rival of tnUn, 11:19 a. m.'̂  on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Snndaya of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m.-on 
let and 4th Snndaya. Services 
at Court Honse.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further 
ice. J. A. Campbell,

Miseionei/^rieft.

i
Far^dla^Mva Heaw.

year a large number of 
sufferers whose lungs are 
and racked with coughs are 

urged to go to another climate. 
Bat this is costly and not always 
sure. There’s a better way. Let 
Dr. King’s New Discovery cure 
yon at home. “ I t  « »r e d  me of 
lung troubla,”  writes W. R. Nel
son, of Calamine, Ark.,“ when â  
else failed and I  gained 47 pounds 
in weight I t ’s surely the King 
‘of all cCugh and lung cures 
Thousands owe their lives an< 
health to i t  I t ’s positively gnar 
anteed for Coughs, Colds, La * 
OripTM, Asthma,. Croup—al 
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
all dmggiata.'

■k

N. A. C R d sra

t

BiggagM  and Transfar

A ll W ork Ddna Prom pU y

Phona 48.

Salb :— One 
bloclm from

block,
pnblio

a9B «« . All planted ia tract
Price rataonabla 

WtB aitftiittrt 
ar AtvMa ta,tidt parebaear. Ad<

Foa Salb :—70 aoras of cane 
15 acres of maisa, tOO pbrea o 
ksMr, elthar to baiidlaer by Ika 
aora, 7 milaa ̂ t  of town. Call 

or write B. Bdmoada.

FoaBairr.— A good wars rooai 
MxfO fast Call

■axSaalal.

C b am ba ria ip ’f  Oonarh R m iiodv

Hoarseness in a child subject 
re iadication of 

the approach of the 
Oham^rlain’s Cough Remedy is 
given at once or even after the 
cronpy congh baa appeared, it 
will prevent the attack. Contains 
no poison. „ Sold by City Phar* 
m%cy, . ,

KHIt a  Mardarar..
A  meroilesa murderer is Ap- 

pendicitia with muiy victims. 
But Dr. King’s New l i fe  Pills 
kill it by prevention. They gent
ly stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels, preventing that clogging 
that invites appendicitis, caring 
<i3onstipation, Headache, BilioiiS-  ̂
ness. Chills. 25c at all druggists

II I I

^  The plessant,j;inr^Uve effect 
ekperienoed^y all who use 
Ohambeytidn’s Stonpach and Liv
er ̂ bblete, and the healthy con
dition of the body and mind 
which they create,' makes one 
feel joyfoL Sold by City Pbar- 
macy.

Scbandla

F o r S a l b :— A  geaUe baggy  
pony. 0. P. SiBLirwTT. 2912

F ob Sa lb :—T hree room houaa 
i&d block id the ‘west end of 

Inquire at City Market.
28tf

town.

Fob Salb :—My  rasidaocetia 
the west part of Oapyoo.

22tf ' W. D. SOOTT.

F(Mc Sale :—Soatbeast 18-2Z, 
100 acres at $80 per acre.|Locat- 
hd B mflea aowth of OanyoD. Ad
dress box 402, Mt. OkrroU, BJ.

* _____ _ 27-88

Wanted :—T o rent from one- 
half to a section of raw laodC to 
pot in crop. 0 . 1. Wagner. 80tl

Fob Sale—1 team large young 
mules, 1 work horse, 2 maraa. 
— lotir-̂ -------1. L  vtttsiinr -

W a n t e d .—  A  houaekaapar. 
wages and a parmanant 

pkM. Job F ostbe. 29tf

Wanted:—Agood boy over 10 
to leam the printing tn^e. Must 
be a good worker and will stay 
by the business. ' Call at onoe at 
the News. 29tf

Wanted At Once:—  Hemp 
ton’s Msgssine wants a reliable 
man or woman in Canyon to ,a^ . 
the taatest-growing o ĵg|wiii@

BEFEriTMto$6.00 a 
immediately for 
and free ontflt. 

Sales Mgr.,- 
80 West 
28t4

me'rical' 
day. Write 
“ Salary Plaa’ 
Address “ Von,”  
Hampton’s .Magaaiae,- 
85th St., New York.

Boys! Girls! Fbeb Columbia 
Bicycles for a little easy fpare- 
timerwork for Hampton’s Maga- 
zine. Send postal for wonderfgl 
Free Bicycle offer. Addreaq 
“ Bicycle Oltib,”  Room 688. 00 
WestMUi S t, New York. m H

I t  you have company and we 
don’t know It, be sure to tele
phone the office. We want all 
the news.

DR. COX’S
BARBED WIRE'-

LINIMENT\
Guaranteed to heal without a 
blemish, or your money ref an 
ded. .Price 25c, 50o, and $1.00 
Mo Lise for family nse only.^ For 
sale by all druggists.

■ SB. ....'I'.l!' I'i I ...........

It  is in time of sudden mishiq) 
or accident that Chamberlain’s 
Liniment can be relied upon to 
take the place of the family doc 
tor, who cannot always be found 
at the dioment. Then it is that 
Obamberlaiu’s Liniment is never 
found wanting. In caaes of 
sprains, onts, wonnds and brais
e's Chamberlain’s Liniment takes 
out the soreness and drives 
away the pain. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

We are ready'at a moment’a 
notice to do all kinds of embslm 
ing. W. P. Garner, Thomas 
Fnmitnre Store. 28tf

JVoor oongb snnoyi yob. Keep 
on backing and tearing the deli
cate membranea of your throat if 
you want to be-annoyed. But If 
you want relief,want t o  be cu red 
take Qhamberleih’a Cough Rem 
edy. YB 61(1 by City Pharmacy.

Electric
Bitters

a M * s

OYSTERS
Served evei? day in' 
any style at the

..JIEW..

MaHnatt Prap.

G d  Your Todai^
8  The MW Aft CsrtlsgM showing 1 

Dtawiagt of attrscUvo Library  ̂
lateiioi^ a#Mk*a»eed ̂  The Senseisy 
Cveniiif o f OcrabR 15, to bo 
Astriboted bjr agoats hr0loW r̂aiclte EbsMc BnofcriMi
caa be nhitiasd oaty M oor Mor, % 
as vss SN tha oadosbe agsati te this 
cky. f>r .tlte and mkm pMs sssthsd- 
lifiM of ht -̂gradc fundtpie.

Coma antf fat i »  aliaar Vou ohr 
larga llna.

Thomas Furniture Co.
4ait

Shotwell 8t Sevall

\

 ̂ Coal, Grain, HMas and
4 , -  V ■

Field Seeds.

BMSt OradMS off Nigger Hoad and

T E R C A S H

X

Dddoot Coffee evayMornsf
and ahrsys tha tame wMi a

Rochester Percolator
ia r r in  • S iB ib to O H m , • iM rts O M i

S A V E S  N E A H L Y )H A L F
becauae it extracts all of the

Aak U r ew  BMetrewd
FoMert 

MeM

Thompson Hi^dware Co.
¥

N O W
W E  C A N 'S E B V E  Y b U

B E F O R EV
Byparsonally wrritlng your policy 
to  saa that you ara fu lly Insurad, 
proparly Insurad and In raspon- 
aibla oompanlas.

F I R E S M IT H  A  MONBOE
Fb*. Torm feud  UW  8 lo * iR n n M

■Vv" ■■■1/L.i-
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T ia e s  « r «  m> bad it makes me sad 

T o  think what all I  have to g e t  

Hometimea it almost driTes me mad 

T o  kee|;> the pace that liyin’s set.

Semns that everything’s against me;'
« Didn’t raise no com { hardly any wheat; 
And what I  hay is so awful high 

• It’s mighty haM  to make ends meet.

Coal's oat of si|H>t; hens^ait laying;
Have to quit eatin’ bacon soon:

And beef>—I  heard ’em saying 

The ole cow’s jumped over the moon.

f ‘ Tell you, I ’d be in a sorry plight,
I  mean about ^ e  things I  eat,'

I f  1 couldn’t phone to th l^ -o q e ;
Their goods and prices can’t be beat.

You ou^ht i o ^ ^  ’em onct.

WEST END

The W .^T. Jeaoes A Son lumber yard 

has been bought by the R anda l County 

Lumber Company, the new firm being 

now in possession and ready to look af
ter your needs. It  is the policy of A e  

new firm to keep the best of everythim g' 
and to please our patrons with every ar
ticle yon buy at this yard. Our stock is 

complete and wiQ be kept strictly up-to- 
date. W e  would be glad to figure with 

you on any kind of a building. N o ' order 

is too large nor none too small to receive 

xmr beet attention. Call and see our 

stock and get onf prices before buying 

ycMir next bill of lumber.

Randall Counly ^mlier Co;

Jei'
R. L. Greer aniornied the 

Slews Saturday that Capt. W . 
Boon Major, has father-^a-law, 
lad died last week at his home 
in Sayre, Missoari. Captain 
Major had spent the summer at 
She Gsear homa snd had only,
returned to Missouri a short 
time ago. Mrji. Greer had ac
companied'him home and was 
there when the end came.

Captain Major was bom in 
Kentucky and was 85 year* old 
at his death. • H e has been in 
two wars— the Mexidm and 
Civil. In the Civil war he 
served on- the Southerh side, 
acting, as captain and quarter 
master." He was on the plains 
very earlyj being the first agent 
of Majors y^addle and Russell 
in the Santa Fe business. Fron^ 
the plains Mr. Major enlisted 
in the Southern army, ;,The re 
cord that he leaves behind is 
very enviable one indeed. His 
was a life of business and/4c-
tivity.

The remains were laid to rest 
at O^ikgrove cemetery, Mo„ be
side hte body of his Wife, Who 
prececdcd him some years ago.

Otficsrs Elected.

J. H. STEPHENSON, Manager.

At the regular class exercises 
Sunday morning, officers for 
the year*-were elected by the 
members ,nf the Ynung Pcnplf'i 
class of the Prfcsbytftrian 
church. The following were se
lected :

Robt. Campbell. President.
B. R. Burrows, Secretary- 

Treasurer.
The class has grown so lafge

thethat meetings«,are held at 
C. R. Burrows home in order to 
accommodate the large num
bers.

Heasaatvlew ItMiS.

A  wave 8trnok*this plabe 
Wedoesday morning and makes 
a person feel like getting undar 
the stove. '

Harvesting is about all over, 
frost staying off and 4etting ml 
crops mature.

There were three more new 
pupils added to our school Mon
day.

ThebealUi of the oommuni^ 
is very good.

Miss Grace Wilson, we are

ITS ALL
y w

m '̂idonsM

glad jto report, is improving 
nicely.

Literary eltercises will be held 
by the spbool children at Pleas- 
antvieW Friday afternoon. All 
patron’s aie invited to be pres
ent if possible.

On account of bad weather, 
Mr. Schnelle has postponed his 
sale until Oct. 27, look for new 
sale bills of this sale. Booster.

Southwest Neighborly Notes..
Miss Gertrude Butler spent 

Saturday and Sunday at 
rillo. -------

nmiheBANK

-  \

M OST F R IE N D S H IP S  cease when they cost 

a man money. Have yon ever needed money‘ and 

asked it of your friends? W hat d i d ’ yon' get? 

Have money of Y O U R  O W N  safely d e j^ ite d  in 
oar bank and be^independent. . ^

Make O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank. •

THE FIRST STA*

■'v-S
Taks Ths Haws srid'lUvp PosUd.

Willie, Albert and Fred Saltr- 
man left Friday for Kansas City 

A  house party was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Burtz Thursday evening. 
Everybody enjoyed themselves 
very much. .

Misses Mable, Otto and Julia 
Frary did shopping in Canyon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McElroy 
were Canyon visitors Saturdi^.

Several o f  this locality attend
ed the dance given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.'tCeenan Friday 
evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Myersf 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gamble of 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt were 
Canyon callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell -and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Leavitt and 
John Turner, of Umbarger, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

Mr. A. Otto was in Canyon 
on business one day last week.

M n. Thresea-Saltzman did 
•hopping in Canyon Friday*

A. Neighbor,

-She leads' the great Southwest in the richness 
of her productlohs.' That she has createda,stir in 
the agricultural-sections orthe north and middle 
west, is evidenced by the gathering together of the 
banking interests of the oider states, to combat 
the tide of immigration which is steadily coming 
this i^ y .  A visit to Canyon City and surround^ 
ing territory wiii convince you that the loudly pro-  ̂
claimeiLstories of drought are without foundatikin. 
Our hundreds of acres of Miio Maize and Kaffir 
Corn, just now. entering the maturing stage, are 
a compiete refutation of the drought stories. The 
market quotations of Indian'corn compared., with 
the quotations on Kaffir and Maize show that the

I command the frr
jHiere is no country that is better equipped

naturalljnfdf'thc-preductionjitJ!

•A," ■ •■
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in the Panhandle. Professor Shaw, of the W is
consin Agricultural College, Inakes the uhquali- 
fied statement that any land which'^will success
fully produce broom corn is worth two hundred 
dollars per acre.

As a stock raising and feeding country the 
Panhandle is not surpassed; the cool, pleasant 
summer, free from the tormentin»~ftv—and the 
mild winters, fuH of sunshine, make it an ideal 
location for both the raising and finishing of all 
kinds of stock.

The production of all fruits peculiar .to the 
temperate zone is bountiful and the quality is of 
the best. All kinds of vegetables are most suc
cessfully grown here, and melons attain prodig
ious size and are of the most delicious flavor.

Come and Innstifoto Our Stateiimnta.

Keiser Bros. &
Buy and Sail Panhandle Landa*

«  %

Kfota« Iowa. Canyon CKy^nTaxaa.
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